
BERND.                        14.9
boiled egg  | cheese variation | hommade
tomato butter | green Dip | curry date
spread | cherry tomatoes | cucumber |
homemade marmelade | mini muesli gluten-
free | breadbasket (gluten-free
sourdough)
B,D,E,K

NELE.                         11.9
pink hummus | falafel | cucumber |
tomato-lime salsa | pomegranate | cress
| sriracha mayo
A,D,G,H,I

scrambled egg
(with spring onions)

ILSE.                            9.8
vegan mascarpone | homemade red “Grütze” |
fresh blueberries | Granola
A,D,K,I

IDA.                             9.8
homemade chocolate cream | deep fried
banana | peanut cream | sliced almonds 
A,C,D,J,K 

INGE.                            8.5
cinnamon & sugar
A,D

Recommendation
It took us a few attempts to find
the perfect recipe for our
waffles. Thanks to our secret
ingredient they are simply
unmistakeable.

( )

gluten free
possible

( )

( )

vegan vegan possible

gluten free

NONO.                         11.9
souvide egg | green dip | homemade sauce
hollandaise | tomatoes | cress | chilli
flakes
A,B,D,I

BERTA.                        14.9
homemade tomato butter | green dip |
curried date spread | tofu scrambled egg
| cherry tomatoes | cucumber | homemade
jam & chocolate cream | pink hummus |
mini muesli | fresh breadbasket
(sourdough slice + mini-croissant)
A,D,H,I,K

Breakfast Burger

organic eggs from our           
trusted supplier. 

NILS.                         13.9
homemade basil pesto |
burrata |grilled tomatoes | balsamic
cream | cress | chilli flakes 
A,E,I,K

Breakfast Platters
All Day Long!

Breakfast for two              26.9
scrabmled eggs | cheese variation |
homemade tomato butter | green Dip |
curry-date spread | pink Hummus | cherry
tomatoes| cucumber | homemade jam &
chocolate cream | 2x mini muesli | fresh
breadbasket (souerdough slice + mini-
croissant)
A,B,D,E,H,I,K

BENNO.                        14.9
boiled egg | cheese variation | hommade
tomato butter | green Dip | curry date
spread | cherry tomatoes | cucumber |
homemade marmelade | mini muesli | fresh
breadbasket
(sourdough slice + mini-croissant)
A,B,D,E,H,K

KURT.                         12.4
brioche-bun (Macis organic bakery) |
omelette | green dip | special sauce |
chilli flakes | rocket | spring onions 
A,B,D,H

Fresh “Stullen”
(toasted sourdough)

+ freshly squeezed                  5.4
organic orange juice 0,2 

You want more?
+ homemade tomato butter             2.3
+ vegan butter                       2.0
+ curried date spread                2.4
+ creamy hummus                      2.9
+ sundried tomatoes                  2.7
+ goat cheese                        2.3
+ green dip                          2.7
+ boiled egg                         2.7
+ homemade marmelade                 2.7
+ chocolate cream                    2.2
+ Breadbasket                        3.3
(2x sourdough slice)           
+ Bagel                              2.6
+ 2x mini croissants                 3.3

 YOU WANT MORE?
+ fried halloumi cheese              2.9
+ chopped egg                        2.9
+ oven tomatoes                      2.7

Fresh Bagels
(from spelt flour)

MAX.                          12.9
homemade tomato butter | rocket |
grilled tomato | burrata |
balsamico |roasted sunflower seeds
A,E,I,K

MORITZ.                        9.9
pink hummus | flambéed feta |
cress | pickled cucumbers | mixed salad|
roasted sunflower seeds
A,D,E,G,H,I,K

MAJA.                          9.9
creamy hummus | tofu scrambled egg |
mixed salad | spring onions | cherry
tomatoes | balsamic | roasted sesame
seeds | chilli flakes
A,B,D,H,I

->VEGAN: for a vegan version of our
burger, you can replace omlette with
tofu scrambled egg

TOFU SCRAMBLED EGG.              5.3
D,I

SCRAMBLED EGG                     5.3
WITH TWO ORGANIC EGGS
                                            

Waffles
(homemade Belgian Waffels) 

You will find vegan cakes and
cinnamon rolls at the counter!

Dessert

+ vegan mascarpone - D                1.1 
+ vegan cream                         1.1

For every google
review, we donate 2€
to selected child and
animal welfare
projects. Together we
can make a
difference.

Menu

Allergene
A-gluten B-eggs C-peanuts D-soy
E-milk F-celery G-mustard H-sesame 
I-sulphates J-lupins K-nuts 



( )LUIS.                         14.9
Hirse | hausgemachter Hummus |
Süßkartoffel | Gemüse | Ziegenkäse |
Rucola | karamellisierte Walnüsse |
Kürbiskerne | Frühlingszwiebeln |
cremiges Beerendressing
A,D,F,G,H,I,K

for every bowl purchased we
donate 50 cents to selected
animal welfare projects

Do you like eating
low carb?
Replace the millet in
your bowl with our
colourful loose leaf
salad. We are happy
to prepare all dishes
as vegan too. Just
ask!

BurgerSalad Bowls
(partially warm)

LOTTE.                        14.9
millet | homemade hummus | 
rocket | roasted cauliflower | falafel
balls | red cabbage | pomegranate seeds  
|chilli | creamy sesame dressing
A,D,F,G,H,I

gluten free info: Our bowls Lotte
and Luis are made from gluten-
free ingredients. Unfortunately,
we are not allowed to label these
bowls as gluten-free because the
hummus could contain crumbs from
our bagles + sandwiches. People
with celiac disease should
definately avoid our hummus!

SUSI.                          12.9
brioche-bun (Macis organic bakery) |
spicy tomato butter | rocket | pickled
cucumbers | cabbage | baked potato |
fried halloumi | sriratcha mayo |
caramelised onion jam
*spicy on request
A,D,E,G,H,I

Flammkuchen

Sides
mixed side salad               5.9
D,G,H

fries with homemade            5.0
curry mayo
D,G

sweetpotato fries with         6.9
homemade curry mayo        
G,D

6x falafel balls with          6.8
homemade sesame dip         
D,H

HUMMUS PLATE

Every hummus plate is served with
pomegranate seeds, spring onions,
sesame, chilli & two souerdough slice
A,D,H

1. CHOOSE YOUR FAVOURITE HUMMUS

PINK HUMMUS
(BEET ROOT)

NATURAL HUMMUS

2. CHOOSE YOUR FAVOURITE TOPPINGS:

+ 3 x falafel                        3.5
+ green dip                          2.7
+ fried halloumi cheese              2.7
+ chopped egg                        2.7
+ goat cheese                        2.3
+ onion jam                          2.6
+ pickled vegetables                 5.5
+ oven tomatoe                       2.7
+ crispy tofu                        2.6
+ deep fried cauliflower             2.6
+ fried mushrooms                    2.6

Allergene
A-gluten B-eggs C-peanuts D-soy
E-milk F-celery G-mustard H-sesame 
I-sulphates J-lupins K-nuts 

ROSALIE.                       12.9
vegan crème fraîche | spring onions |
herbs | mushrooms | balsamic
A,D,I,K

RAPHAEL.                       12.9
vegan crème fraîche | baby spinach | goat
cheese | onion jam | sunflower seeds
A,D,E,K

( )

Dear Guests,
We attach great importance to the quality
of our products. That’s why we source
most of our goods from our trusted
organic wholesaler and from our regional
partners. We would like to make every
guest aware that we use high-quality
ingredients in all our dishes and, top of
that, everything is homemade. We are very
proud of our work and we are happy that
you also appreciate it.

Thank you from the bottom of our hearts
for your support!

DU WILLST MEHR? 
+ falafel patty                       2.9
+ halloumi patty                      2.9
+ fries with homemade curry mayo      5.0

10.9

Menu
from 11:30

SEPP.                          12.9
brioche-bun (Macis organic bakery) | leaf
salad | pickled cucumber | cabbage |
baked tomato | gratinated falafel patty |
curry mayo | caramelised onion jam 
*spicy on request
A,D,E,G,H,I

( )

gluten free
possible

( )

( )

vegan vegan possible

gluten free

LENA.                         14.9
brown basmati rice | teriyaki mushrooms
| crispy tofu | pear ragout | spring
onions | pickled onions | coriander |
roasted sesame | homemade sweet & sour
sauce
D,H,I

( )

->gluten free: for a gluten free
version, you can replace crispy tofu
with oven tomatoes



We gladly
prepare all
drinks with oat,
soy or almond
milk

We are happy to
provide, free of
charge, a babyccino for
the kids (cup of foamed
milk)
*limited to one cup per
child ;)

Our Matcha and golden milk
powder consists of 100%
organic ingredients and is
free from additives and sugar

> freshly squeezed        5.4
organic orange juice 0,2 

pimp your tea with.         1.5
an extra shot freshly squeezed
lemon/orange/grapefruit juice

OUR FAVOURITES:
orange-grapefruit-rosemary   6.6
lemon-ginger-mint            6.6

Please check out
our Instagram
Account!
Follow to stay up
to date.

HIN & VEG SPECIALS 

PUMPKIN SPICE LATTE hot/iced.  5.9
espresso | Pumpkin-Spice-syrup | foamed
milk | cinnamon & sugar

Drinks

MOCHA hot/iced.                5.9
espresso | foamed milk  | chocolate
syrup

SHAKERATO.                     4.9
espresso | milk | cane sugar | ice cubes 

COLD
mineral water                    5.5
still/sparkling 0,75           
mineral water                    3.0
still/sparkling 0,25               
Fritz Kola lemonades 0,33        3.9
(Kola, Kola zero, lemon, orange, organic
apple-, rhubarb- and grape spritzer)
Club Mate 0,33                   3.0

LEMONADE & ICE TEA 0,5
(with ice and fresh mint) 

Homemade Lemonade of the day      5.7
Homemade Ice Tea of the day       5.7

PINK DRINK.                    5.9
foamed coconut milk | raspberry |
pomegranate | elderflower | ice cubes 

7 MINUTES IN HEAVEN.           5.9
almond milk | coconut milk | almond
creme | maple syrup | ice cubes

GOLDEN LATTE hot/iced.         5.9
foamed mlik | tumeric | cinnamon |
ginger | pepper

MATCHA LATTE hot/iced.         5.9
foamed milk | matcha | cinnamon | ginger
| pepper 

SCHOKI hot/iced.                4.6

SMOOTHIE 

PURPLE DREAM.                  6.6
banana, dates, strawberries,
blueberries, sour cherry,
coconut milk, lemon

Americano.                     3.3
Cappuccino                     4.0
Latte Macchiato                4.3
Flat White                     3.9
Espresso/Espresso doppio   2.1/3.2
Espresso Macchiato             2.6
Americano caffeine-free        3.2
Cappuccino caffeine-free       4.0

COFFEE
-all with doppio Espresso -

1 Cup                           
3.7
1 Pot    (=4 Cups)              
6.5

FRESH VARIETIES             
choose your ingredients:
>Mint
>Ginger
>Lemon
>Orange

TEA

Loose Tea.                    3.5
freshly brewed. from our local partner,
 “Tee Contor”.

>Mango Tango (fruit) 
>Connewitzer Mischung (fruit)
>Fockeberg Power (black/green)
>Darjeeling Tiger Hill (black)
>Leipziger Träumerei (herbal)

HOMEMADE SODA 0,5
Mix your favourite drink with up to
three ingredients!

We mix our freshly squeezed juices
with sparklin mineral water and then
pimp them with fresh herbs.
The drink is completely pure &
sugar-free!

OUR VARIETIES:
freshly squeezed lemon
freshly squeezed orange
freshly squeezed grapefruit

EXTRA FLAVOR:
fresh mint
fresh rosemary
fresh ginger

Chai Latte.                    5.9
Chai | foamed milk   

Dirty Chai.                    6.5
Chai | foamed milk   



HIN & VEG SPRITZ &
Lavendel & Aperol SPRITZ
are also available booze
free

Pils: Astra Urtyp 0,33          3.2
Helles: Spaten 0,33             3.2
Wheat beer: Paulaner            3.9
(alc./alc.free) 0,5          
Radler: Gösser Naturradler      3.9
0,5     

alcoholic
HIN & VEG SPRITZ.              8.1
prosecco | strawberry  | wildberry
|Soda| mint

LAVENDAR SPRITZ.               8.1
prosecco | gin | Soda | lavendar 

WHITE WINE
Saale-Unstrut (Leipzig area)

Weingut Thürkind - "Müller Thurgau
-
taste: dry 
glass 0,2l: 6.0/ bottle 0,75l: 24

Weingut Freyburg -"Silvaner" - 
taste: dry 
glass 0,2l: 6.5/ bottle 0,75l: 26

RED WINE
Saale-Unstrut (Leipzig area)

Weingut Thürkind - “Dornfelder” - 
taste: dry 
glass 0,2l: 6.5/ bottle 0,75l: 26

BEER

SPRITZER

white-wine spritzer                4.5
glass 0,2l (v)

white-wine spritzer alcohol free   5.5
glass 0,2l (v)

HIN & VEG SPECIALS 

ROSE SPRITZ.                   8.1
prosecco | Soda | Sarti | pomegranate |
lime | ice cubes

Tipp The magic Gin.                 9.9
Illusionist Gin | Prosecco  |
elderflower | lime | mint

Tonic Dreamer.                  8.9
Antica Formula (Wermut) | Tonic |
Orange

SUNNY FITZ.                     8.1
Vodka | Mango | passion fruit | orange
|Soda| mint

GIN TONIC.                      8.1
Hendricks Gin | Tonic Water | lemon

ROSÉ WINE
Saale-Unstrut (Leipzig area)

Weingut Thürkind -"Portugieser
Weißherbst" 
taste: dry 
glass 0,2l: 6.5/ bottle 0,75l: 26

APEROL SPRITZ.                 7.6
Aperol | Prosecco | Soda | Orange

SHOTS
Connewitzer Likörfabrik:
Rhubarb   2cl/4cl              2.5/3.5
Cucumber  2cl/4cl              2.5/3.5

NEW


